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ACHIZVEEYTSC?
Again I have e subject susges tive cf the occasion v;zen a
speaker ves given as the topic rcr his address "The kississiypi
cover his suUJect.
Valley •t anu he saia he wcuiQ
o ia book the perusal of which
contaans

che statezent

can highly recomuend

that "God ha th made of one blood all

ticns

o: Len"; and anthropology, physiology aud obher sciences agree Tith
the statement; sc we need not be surprised tc find achievements of
the negro in any area in which other races achieve.

Tn the phys icel realm, with which we ere Least concerned,
there have been remarkable records zaåe Zy negroes. in pugilism,

the lowest forz of athle tics except professional wres
as Jack
which is nore brutal and more crooked, there are such
Johnson, Jersey Joe Z'alcott, Ezzar.i Zizarles and Joe ZouLs, each c:
el Cle
chauvicra neavyv;eieiibpuziList,
whom has Leia
classifications have at various C
Cae varaeus
their negro world chauvions . In Uasket oaLL the Ear Lem Gloze Crotcers

have few equals if any in thx s one "invented n sane .

nave RI L -azeraeans sacn as
JacÄie koUinscn; in track
ÄooesC11
Chere are
czampicns, Jesse Owen hold inc a
s trine o:
world titles and world recoras in the sprants, the ji-u.2Qs
ana the
hurdles; in base-call,after Zeine tarred
z:zny decades the negro
was adrnitied, and Jackie Robinson, CampineLIo ana others have won
the distinction cf "most valuable player" in the
Leagues and others
have won like distinction in the minors; and so one might go cn wi th
necro achievements in Dany fields
physical prowess .
Zhe necro has
But ve are acre interesdeå
c Lher
taeater, the
made his mark in art, Ii terature, music, eaucation,
liaturaiiy we can aeaL
pulpit, and even in international
have
with only a few o: the
v.üuo

graphic and plastic arts, the negro has not yet
produced zany great artists. But Henry C. Tanner, son o? an African

azcne pa iliters, whatever their
thodist Lpisce.al UI shop,
his
race or color,
medals and prizes and c ther awards, and
mas terpieces in nqny cf the leeding art zuseuzs cf the ycrld. Edouard
Scott, perhaps second tmcn€ negrc painters, has specialized in por—
traits anö murals. Yis vork decorates t?zerails o: many public
s tate houses, churches, banks, schools, e dc. Probably the
sculpture is e woman, Zeta Karrick
most feuous negro in the field
Later
Fuller, Those work at first vas grueso=e, zaeaZre,
Batters o: scciai interest.
concerned itsel?

education the name zest widely
o: 2usæsee.
Zhe
probably that o: Docker 2.

is
Zis

taraL
c: the negro
the
matters o:
su
say
he aroused ü-aeeuehatie not
equa.ity
social
Niagara
ILove—
who
led
the
Du3cis,
Burchardt
bion e: u.
oitter
ty, socially, politically, inment which insisted on a-osciute
dustrially, professionally, and in every other way. cue controversy
dulled the fane of Dr. Washinston, Tho, however, did more for the
or women,
advancement c: the negro in his day than any other
ther in segregated schools or in schools where
white or black.
ell races study on an quai fcctinz, the nes-ro has won recogni Zion
eu?hasis wes cn tae

in many i).laceøand (.11
Bt,inobion In
position n t Ilarvard
nn OUt,fJ

end

u few.
example

tion.

Rocha,ndIlayeg in hi B
of Buch recogni tion

negroes have won marked BUCceBB in ot,her fields.
There ore highly gucceggful lawyers among the negroeß, doc t.org,auruevng,
merchants, preachers, e Cc. Ralph Bunche hag done a
noteworthy work in internationpl conciliation. George Ij;agailrusuon
(Oar—

nee;rohas won
dis t,inction,and in each field nis work
is
digt,inuuiBhed and dig
in bo

tile-L
i teracy realm there has been notable achieveLuent
prose and poetry. In biography and eBpecially autobiourapny

Booker T. Wasllinut,on
ts 'J
lJp from Slavery U holds a high and unique pLace,

a wonderful story told in such simple language that,some have cri ti—
c ized it as being childlike
some have even said childish.
short stories would have made him notable if he had never
wri tten a poem. The extent of his literary achievements is almost
unbelievable when one remembers that after a long and losing fight
against disease, he died before reaching the age of 34. There are
many other names of negroes in prose literature woxtYIJco be in ilhofs
in America, and not a few of them were so included.
But it is in the realm of poe
that the negro has made
his most notaiJle contribution, ana this is not strange, since poetry
is axmeå at tile emo tions and the negro is close enough to his prirnitive backgrounds to be moved more by emo tion than by intellect in
many cases. And while much of this poe try is poe try written by negroes ra ther than negro poe try, there is not
littLe of it that is
written in negro dialect, which is to a great extent simply the d i —
lect of the south, not a little of it is distinguished by its consciousnees of and resentment against the inequi ties, the discriminations end the injustices, sometimes the actual outrages, from which
the race has suffered so bi tterly in the past, and from which, in
spite of advances, it is not yet free.
Wi Chou G question

the most

outs Candi ng poet

of

LYae negro

revue is dauL Laurence Dunbar. He is zest known for his poeus in
dialect, but it was his
tion to be known for his work in class Lc
English, and till
s work would have given him worthy fame if he had never
wc i t Len in d iaeLecu. he aeserves a
real s bUQJ, not a few minu teg in a
Like this.
But we must have a few samples from his non-dialect poems.
Here is one :
TTegro Genius, P 155. ULre Sleep Comes Down
And here is ano ther:
Vegro Genius, p. 156.

UTYae Poet and his Sone

One more; probably most quoted of all his verse:
Genius, p. 156.
One more s
liebro Genius,

p. 157. it
vmen AIL

is Done

3.
And finally his valedictory:
Negro Genius, p. 157. "Compensation.

Dunbar ts dialect poetry hag been seldom equal led, probably
never surpassed . T It
ey should be reed only by a real artist as a reader
- which T am not. Among the best known are 'IACoquette Conquered",
t'
Zhen ralinda Sings n (by many considered his dialect masterpiece),
"when de Cot n Pone ts I-iota, tillowLucy

ckslid t', "At Cano. e Lightint

T ime t' — the list could be made much longer. But here is one
was included in the illustrated edi tion of the Look, "Candle Lightin t
Time
s craneeiJ enouell was omitted from both the Larger edi bion
of Chese poems ;

158. "Lullaby.

Necro Genius.

2auL Laurence Dunbar is not the only negro wri ter of
verse deserving of the title "poet." Williaru Stanley Braithwaite,
James Weldon Johnson, Leslie Pinckney Hill, Alice Dunbar lieIson,
Oountee Cullen, Claud ILcKay, Langs ton Euehes, these and many others
that could be named have written genuine poetry.
It is natural that the bitterness of segrega tion, discrimthe poe try of
ination, lynching, should get into not a Little

these sons and daughters of Africa.

Walter Evans Hawkins' poe try

is a cry of protest, as witness:

negre Genius,

239.

festival in Christendom.

Leslie Pinckney Hill has the same spirit in the horrible
thing he wri tes aUout a case where a negro was stolen from the train
on Which he was taken to prison, and his guards said they did not
Imovthe had been taken till the train moved out and left him in the
hands of the mob. Eill calls his poem "So QuietLy:
liegro Genius,

p. 215,

Countee Dullen expresses in a milder form his fee L ine o?

hurt at discrimination:

Care Lin, Dus•,

182.

"Yet Do I NarveL.

And again;
Care Line Dusk,

187.

a Lady 1 Know."

And once acains
Carol ins Dusk,

187. nrncident.

negroes. Time is passing; and
But enough about poetry
we must pass the achievements of negroes in the dramatic world, achieveopera to
ments that range from high tragedy to Low comedy,
Richarans trelcy, accomplishments in Libretto and score.
son, Charles Gilpin, Richard O. Harrison and Paul Robeson are no table
names, from OGreen Pastures
pe rhaps in no realm of achievement has the negro
reached as great a height as in the world of music. And here there
is such a wealth of
terial that one can mention only a few of the
truly great performers

4.
"Flind Tom" (Thomas Green Bethune) was an almost unbelievable
musician who died in 1908 at the age of 59. He wag not only the poggegsor of "absolute pitch" but could tell the pitch of any chord, how—
ever dissonant; and it was his delight at hi B concerts to have some
musician play a composi lion that he had never heard, preferably the
musician ts own compogi tion that had never been published, and the
more complicated the better, and then "Blind Tom" would sit down at
the piano and play the entire composi tion, *verbatim eb literati ide

Flora Batson Bergen, Sisgierett Jones, "The black Patti
the Hyers Sisters and others were world famous in the early part of
this century and the last years of the former.
"There were giants in the earth in those days ", and
there are giants in the earth today. The list of great singers is
too long to give, and the list of great negro singers is not a short

one. but I will name Dorothy Maynor, Marian ßhderson, Paul Robeson
and Roland Hayes, and ask if you can name ano ther four, of any race
or color, that excel them in excellence. All four of them can zing
greatly; and each can render the finest classical music, the most
acceptable
music, and the most characteris tic of the music
of LlaeUlack race, the negro spiri tuals. It has been said that only
a negro can sing a negro spiritual as it should be sung; Out we are
to have the privilege of hear inu that theory disproved right now.

